
 
126 Middle Rd Apt. 1 

Skowhegan, Maine 04976 
Contact Number: 207-694-9025 

Email- KBzMiniatureDachshunds@gmail.com 
Website- www.KbzMiniatureDachshunds.com 

Puppy Application 

 
Name          

Address            

City/Town    State  Zip   

Phone Number      (Cell/Home) 

Secondary Number     (Cell/Home) 

Email Address         

 

Living and Employment Information 
 

Do you Rent   or Own  your Home? 

How Long have you lived at this address?   YRS   MONTHS 

If you are Renting, you must provide Contact information for your landlord and 

provide documentation that shows you are allowed to have Dogs. No Exceptions. 

Do you work? If so, how many hours per week?   

If not, please give a brief description of your income circumstances (example; 

retired, on SSI/SSDI, Unemployed, Self Employed, etc.)  

mailto:KBzMiniatureDachshunds@gmail.com
http://www.kbzminiaturedachshunds.com/


              

             

              

**Please note that if you are unemployed, you will be asked how you will manage 

to care for a puppy and bring it to appointments as scheduled, feed it food that it 

will require, along with other needs such as emergencies. 

 

Do you have children in your home? Is so, how many?    

What are your Children’s ages- youngest and oldest?   

Do you have other pets in the home?   

*Veterinarian information required to confirm pets are up to date on 

vaccinations. This will be verified. 

Veterinarian         

Address             

Phone Number       

 

Have you owned a Miniature Dachshund before?   

If not, have you done research on the breed? What characteristics about the 

breed make you believe that they would be a good fit for your family?   

             

            . 

 Are you prepared to take the time and effort into up to 16 years of care?   

Puppies can take time to adjust to their new surroundings, are you committed to 

having the love and patience a new puppy needs?   

 

Puppy Information 
 

What is your preference for your Miniature Dachshund?      

    . 

Male   or Female   



Color/Pattern      

Coat (please circle one) LONGHAIRED/SMOOTH . 

*NOTE- Color/Patterns are never a guarantee, some can change over time. 

 

Deposit Policy 

 
KBz Dachshunds requires a NONREFUNDABLE $400.00 deposit at the time a 

puppy is picked. This deposit is deducted from the total amount of puppy which 

varies depending on color/pattern. The remaining balance can be paid before or 

at time of pick up, but please be advised that if paid at pickup, payment must be 

paid in cash. Personal checks will NOT be accepted under any circumstances. 

Payments are available to be made through PayPal (friends and family; 

otherwise, they may hold your payment for 30 days which will postpone your 

deposit and holding of puppy. We don’t want to see that happen)  

If for some reason you change your mind on getting a puppy, you forfeit your 

deposit and will receive no refund. 

 

Total cost for Miniature Dachshunds are as followed: 

Solids (including black and tan) – $1800.00 

Dapples or patterned – $2100.00 

 

 

Deposits can be made by- 
 

 

PayPal- kbzskye0912 

Venmo- heyitskb 

Apple Pay – please text my number indicating you are placing a deposit for puppy 

and specify male or female along with color/pattern and coat. 



 

 

Applicant Printed      

Applicant Signature       DATE    


